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Lawn Seats
Neat, comfortable and durable at prices ranging1
from $2.50 to $5.00. Don't you need one?

Mattings
Wc are little overstocked on Mattings and must
close out. To do so wc offer the stock at very low
figures. Come and see tbc quality and learn the
prices.

HOWE'S FURNITURE STORE.
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JOHN UK ATT. fc. K. UUOUmAIY.

JOHN BRATT & CO.,

Real Estate, Loans Insurance
Idle Honey Invested In (Hit Edged Securities

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA. X
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"Put Kono Hut AmorJonna on Gunrd."
1871-T- le Old Reliable fire Insurance Agency -- 1902

OF NORTH PLATTE,
Includes nil tlic Great American Companies.

COMI'ANIICS KUl'KliSliNTISU: ASSUTS!

Aetna Insurance Company, of Hartford, Conn $14,071,
Home Insurance Company 'of New York 15,255,870
Insurance Company of North America 30,079,479
Continental Insurance Company of New York 31,599,012
German American Insurance Company of New York. . . 9, '19,457
Phoenix Insurance Company of Hartford, Conn ... .... 5,953,444
Pennsylvania Fire Insurance of Philadelphia 5,440,663
Philadelphia Underwriters of Philadelphia .JL6.394,f95

Combined Assets 8S,214,568

When you ere In need of Insurance get the best. It costi no more than the poorest.

T. C. PATTERSON, Manager, North Platte, Neb.
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VaijUfactUt cci by JJotU? Platte olle njills

Used by economical housewifes in fifty towns in

Nebraska and Wyoming and pronounced the
equal of any flour manufactured in Nebraska.

THai Sack uiill Cofjvice yoii of its HJeirit

North Platte Roller Mills
C. P. IDDINCS

IThe Glimate
Of Western Nebraska is hard on paint arid it is al-

most money burned to use an inferior quality when

painting your house. The best paint is by far theo
o

cheapest in the end.
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Sherwin & Williams Paints
Have been sold by us for many years, and they have 0

'gien universal satisfaction time tried and not g

found wanting' Wc llavc a ful1 slock 0,1 lmml for 2

the spring trade. If you have used it you will buy

, it again; if you have not used it, try it.

I A F STREITZ, Druggist!
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t Farm Implements, Wagons, Buggies,
m Wind Mills, Pumps, Pipes and Fit-- A

tings and Tanks, Barb Wire.

15a e lies, Liffinenmg
Hay Press & Repairs

Locust St'
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COMMISSIONERS' PROCEEDINGS.
July 10, 1902.

Board met pursuant to adjourn
ment, present full board and county
clerk. The tallowing bills were
audited and allowed on the bridge
fund: 10. G. West lumber 377.10,
V. W. Dirge 388.93, W. W. Young

459.04.
Continued in settlement with W.

C. lOldcr, clerk of the district court.
The tallowing bills were audited
and allowed in tax torcclosurc cases
ou the general fund: The Tribune
463.00, Telegraph 397 50, lOra 366.00

Sutherland Free Lance 30.00

Dills due W. M. Iloltry in lore- -

closure on tax Hens as reported by
clerk ol the district court having
been included in final settlement
with said Iloltry, is here disal- -

owed lor 90.50.
Dilla due Lincoln county in tax

forecloiure cases wherein the
county bought the laud tar 86 00,

disallowed,
Fees of county trcasur r in tax

foreclosure cases allowed for 43.00.

Claim of J. A. Adams, sheriff of
Frontier county, for services al-

lowed for 2 75. Claim of John
Power?, sheriff of Douglas county.
for serving papers allowed tor 8 45,

Other sheriff's allowed as tallows:
S. D. Fink 3 20, W. 'A. Pollard 2 20.

Claim of G. F. Copper, three pub
lications in case of Lincoln county
vs. Frcar allowed lor 18 00. Other
lainis allowed as tallows: Kelly

& White publishing in case ol

County vs. Hancox 5.00. Ira L.

Dare publishing case of County vs.
Wills 5 00, Claims of sundry per
sons in case of County vs. Hawkins
amount ine; to 3 15 disallowed.
Claim ot Kelly & White publishing
in case of County vs. Jolly allowed
for 5 00, other claims in said case
disallowed in the sum oc 12,08.
Claim ol C. II. Dotiu tar judgment
illowcd on Road District No. 33 tar
42 46 and claim of U. P. U. K. Co.

in judgment allowed for 46 4P,

same bsing for damages tor county
road. W. C. ICIder allowed tees in
above case for 7 58.

Claim of I. L. Dare in case of

County vs. Scott allowed tar 7.50,

and G. F. Copper 'lor 6.00, on

general iuucl, balance of claims in
above case amounting to 22 68 dis-

allowed.
Claim of Kelly & White in case of

County vs. Patterson and Thomas
allowed on the general fund tor
12 50, other claims in above case
amounting to 8 93 disallowed.
Also claim ot Kelly & White in

case of County vs. Henderson al
lowed tar 10.00, other clatim in
above case amounting to 4.50 dis
allowed.

In case of County vs. Jewet, C.
F. Sell a rm nin allowed 1.00, and
other claiun in above case disal
lowed amounting to 7 80. Case of
County vs, Wills countv treasurer
allowed 50 cents, other claims dis-

allowed 2 03, case of County vs.

Frazicr, county treasurer allowed
50 cents, other claims disallowed
tar 7 93. In case of County vs.

Mallette, I. L. Dare allowed for
10 00, and county treasurer 50

centf, disallowed as to others 8 98
Case of County vs. Gambrel, county
treasurer allowed 50 centp, other
claims disallowed tar 2 40. Claim
ol ',. S. Drouson sheriff, Hervini;
papers in county cases allowed tar
6.7a, and disallowed for 1.75.
Claim of W. C. Elder, oflicc ex
penscs, allowed for 18.57.

Adjourned uutil tomorrow.
July 11, 1902.

Doard met pursuant to ndjouri:
men t, present lull board and county
clerk, Claim of Lincoln county
agricultural society for 200.00, dis
allowed. The following claims
were allowed ou the general fund.
U. P. R. R. Co. rent of right away
tar public road 20.00, four bills to
Sophie Auderhou, care and keep of
10. Anderbon 103.00, Bertha Tune
lecku salary 460.00. Assessors
claims lor 1902 allowed as follows

John Kelihcr North Platte No. 1

131.00. Juo, K. Ottcnsteiii North
Platte No. 2. 175.00. Greeley
Dundy North Platte No. 3, 119 00

Chas. Oman Antelope, 66 00, John
Hayes Dirdwood, 51.50, W. F.
Ruscll Buchanan 53 25, 10. II.
Springer Brady, 99.00. J. J.
ORourkc Cottonwood, 62 50, L.

10. Walter Cox, 67.50. J. S
Thrasher Deer Creek, 60.50. W,
A. Latimer Dickens, 44 00. John
Johnson Falrvlew, 53.00. R. Han
son Fox Creek, 78.50. A. O. Alex
ander Garfield, 38.50. Fred Peck- -

ham Gaslln, 39.00. Ashley Peters
Hall, 75 SO. G. F. Palmer Hin-ma- n,

60.00. J. L. Jones Hooker,
24 00. John McAughcy Jeffrey,
37 00. O. L. Dritt Kein, 28.60.
R. Schwaiger Lemon, 35.20. W.
C. Dolan Maxwell, 75.40. O. 10.

Older Medicine, 72 00. Joseph
Spies Miller, 59.80. W. S. Ross
Myrtle, 43.60. J. K. lOshcliuan
Nichols?, 102 40. II. Kosbau No- -

well, 53.40. Owen Jones Osgood,
39 00. W. C. Dcard Pcckham,
52.00. J. M. Knox Plant, 44 00.
W. W. Grove Roscdale, 56 10. II.
Ballard Sellers, 44 60. F. M

Baker Somerset, 46.00.

BETWEEN THE RIVERS.

The Spuda ball team and the
team at Hershcy met at the latter
place Sunday and indulged in a hot
game which resulted in favor of the
Hershcy team by a ocorc of 13 to 11.

The Ilershey team will play
Sutherland next Sunday.

Mrs. lOdatrom, the widow ot Dan
lOdstrom who recently died at their
home at Lincoln and was a mem
ber ot the Woodman camp at llet- -

ahcy,t lately received the ?2,600 in-

surance which her husband cirried
in the above order. His f nni y was
in stringent circumstances.

Charlie LOrickson, two bister and
irrandmothcr ol Nichols are visit
ing relatives and friends in the
vicinity of Lincoln.

Arthur MeNamara and 10. F.
Seeberger of the county seat were
stiakiug hands with numerous
friends and having a jolly time
with the boyi at Hershcy Friday
evening.

C. 10. Spear a former day operator
at Hershcy, but ot late at Coaad,
passed up the line ou No. 5 Friday
morning-- . He informed a friend
while the train stooped at Hershcy
that he had severed h.s connection
with the U. P., and had accepted a
position with the Southern Pacific.
His wife is still at Cozad.

Friend Carpenter is repainting
his residence in the village of
Hershcy at the present time.

Dick Slunklc is cutting, baling
and loading new hay at Hershcy
tar Seeberger & Co.

10. A. Drown of Julesburg is the
new night operator at Ilershey.

John Scharmauii on the Man ion

farm is loading new baled hay at
Nichols at the present time.

It looks very much at this time
that those who were Rolng to save
the second crop of alfalfa for seed
will have to cut it for hav as the

grasshoppers are after it thick and
fast.

Seeberger & Co. shipped a car ol

cattle from Ilershey to South Oma
ha carlv in the week.

Jack Staples is harvesting, bal
ing and loading the hay ou the
Thomas laud over south of Nichols.

Fall grain is all in the shock and
spring urain will soon be ready tar
the binder. Doth crops arc Immense
in this vicinity.

G. A. StapleB and crew are cut
ting, baling anJ loading the hay on

the Scliarinanu and McCaw laud
just south ol Nichols.

Louis Toillion id repairing th
Krong residence at Nichols, which
had a very close call from going up
in smoke the other day. It caught
lire from a defective Hue. It is oc

cupicd by I). A. Drown and family.
Rjv. Chamberlain w.n in thii

section a part of last week making
pastoral calls.

This warm weather is making G.

W. Drown'rt fine icecream the most
popular article in this section. Drop
in at bin place if you want a dish of

ice cream worthy of the name.
Seeberger A: Co. will cut the

second crop of alfalfa on the L. 10.

Jones and Feeken lauds.
Several of Mrs. A. A, Leister's

friends at Hershcy and vicinity ten
dcred her a surprise party Satur
day eyening, the occasion bei
her birth anniversary. Ice cream
and cake were served, and a plea
ant tunc was had by all.

A. A. Leister ot Ilershey is erect
iiig a cook shack ou wheels tor W,
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I Does Every Month g
SHOW

Increased Business
In Our j

g .. SHOE DEPARTMENT .. $
Because our Shoes give the wear they should and are

sold for what they arc worth.
, --L -

I WE SELL I?

H Ladies good serviceable Kid Shoes per pair $1.50
Ladies Fine Kid Shoes per pair 2.00 SL

& Misses Shoes, good quality, sizes 11)4 to 2, per pair 1.35 Jfa Misses Shoes, Patent Leather, sizes 1114 to 2, per
pair 1.3S ft?

Childrcns Shoes, good quality, size &yi to 11, per
$p pair ." 1.10 an
c Childrcns Patent Leather Shoes, size 8lj to 11, Si

per pair 1.10
o Childs Fine Shoes, size 5 to 8, per pair 85 r

Childs Kid Shoes, size 5 to 8, per pair 50 fi
rfg Mens Fine Shoes per pair 1 25 Jfi
Co Mens Fine Shoes per pair $2.00 to 3.5U

, Boys Shoes 1,25 to 2.00 jl
o Wc guarantee the satisfactory wear of every Shoe wc sell.

8? - --

(? Store oper evenings until 8:00 o'clock. Iff

p Wilcox Department Store t?

j " -

J, Shiuklc'd hay outfit.
Dated hay is being loaded at both

Ilershey and Nichols at this tunc
about as fast as cars can be
secured.

W. A. Paxton came up from
Omaha the last of last week to look
oyer his large ranch in the valley.

Mrs, Mickclscu and daughter
Gaructt have returned from Jules
burg, and also from a visit with

old fneudt) at Chappcll, their
former home.

Mias Dertha PicfBou, who taught
the O'Fullou school last year put in
an application lor the primary de
partment in the Ilershey school,
and when the directors met recently
they elected her to that department
but previous to thin, she had en
gaged to teach the intermediate de
partment in the Sutherland schools.
The vacancy in the Ilershey schools
caused by her contracting to trtich
in the Sutherland school, wliilc
waiting tar an answer from the
directors nt Ilershey, will be filled
by a Miss Pickett ot Utulalo couruy.

The Bobu Worm Modlclno.
II. 1. Kiiini'P, DriiL'i'iut, LuiL'hton,

Ala., writes: "Duo of my uiiatoinurfi
hr.d a child, which was iiiolc, mid throw
up all food, could retain nothing on Ha
Htoinm.'h. I In boiiuht ono bottlo of
Whitn'ii Crrain Viinlfui'i and it
linni'lil up HO woi'iuii from tliu child.
Ila tliu b'ttm worm tnomritiu m the
world." WIiiIo'h (Jroiuu VorinifuKu ii
altio llio I'hildroiiR' tonic II impmvos
llioir diuoBlluii and aesiinilaliuti ot food
RtrctnutiioiiH. tlmir norvoits nynlnin and
rtiBloron tliuiu to tint Iicaltn, viiror and
olantioity of spirits natur il to childhood
'2."io at A. F. Stroltzs' Corner DniR
Store.

Hnin niiilnwcat
have mi idcct on
liamcH trc.nltd
wllli I'linki liar.
lieu Oil. It ic v rmt
slits lliu ilamp
kcip.ilidlc.uh.
rr soft nnd pll
bI.ic. tilildira
i'o i.i.I I rr ik.
I.o loirji iiir.
laic In cl 'j
ami cut 'llio
liarni-- i net
only .ccn
new, lnit

niloni'liytlio liyh
ti.n (.rKtirelta A

IIariiOil. 6

rverynliero
In cnn
Limns.
Ma.l liy v O
Standard Oil

Company

i

D
R. J. P. SiillTE,

DENTIST.
All llranclicH or lien- -

iiHiry Hcieniiiirnuy
ilouc. Nllroim Oxlil
Ouh nilinlnlHtcrcit.

I'cnnnylraiil.1 College
of Dental NiirRcry "in

Oflicc over Wilcox Dent
Store. 'IMionc 131,

SUPKRB CLIMATE.

In Colorado all the con-
ditions o health arc met.
There is a sufficient alti-
tude to cause lung and
chest development; there is
the dry exhilarating mount-
ain air, with an almost abso
lute absence of malaria;
there is the tonic effect of a
bracing climate, without
ils rigors; an atmosphere
filled with ozone; cool nights
in summer, a bright, sunny
sky almost every day in
the year, conducive of
cheerfulness and bringing
a new pleasure every morn-
ing, constantly stimulating
both mind and body.

To enable persons to
reach these favored locali-
ties without unnecessary
expenditure of time or
money, the Union Pacific
has put in effect very low
rates-- and splendid train
service, three trains leav-
ing Missouri River daily
for Denver, one of which is
"The Colorado Special,"
the finest and fastest train
in the west. Accommoda-
tions arc provided for all
classes of passengers on
these trains, the equip-
ment including free reclin-
ing chair cars, dining cars,
buffet, smoking cars, draw-
ing room sleepers and day
coaches, etc.

Full information cheer-
fully furnished on applica-
tion to

12. II. GENGE, Agent.


